Letter from the Editor

Happy Tau Beta Pituesday, everyone!

Today marks the beginning of the Officer Spotlights series! These Spotlights help us start the conversation on nominating and electing a new officer core for next semester. I highly encourage you – even if you’re an electee – to consider taking on a leadership role in TBP! All of our officers are friendly (trust me, I’ve scoped out the group) and would love to answer any questions you’ve got about their positions. Team leads: nominate members of your electee team! Electee candidates: nominate your team leads! Each of you would make an outstanding officer, and we’d be honored to have you. If you don’t agree, shoot me an email at tbp.historian@umich.edu so I can tell you how great you are.

Blue Skies!
Marianne

Good luck on your upcoming midterms!
Source: UMich Memes for Wolverteens

One time I took Bell to see my friends in Ann Arbor and she was so cozy in the sunlight on the way back, I felt bad to wake her when we got home.

Send me pics of your pets!
thp.historian@umich.edu

Meeting Agenda

Dinner: Chela’s
Officer Announcements w/ Spotlights
5-Minute Talk
Electee Game

Upcoming Events

Sequoia Place
Wed, Feb 19, 6pm

IM Soccer
Wed, Feb 19, 8:10pm

Sonnets, Soliloquies, and Soul
Fri, Feb 21, 7pm

New Initiatives II
Tue, Feb 25, 6:30pm

Ice Skating
Thurs, Feb 27, 8:15pm

Connect With Us!

@tbpmig
@tbpmig
@tbpmig
@tbpmig
@tbpmig
Meeting Takeaways

1. Electee candidates: complete your catalog card now!
2. Apply to be a fall Career Fair chair: tinyurl.com/cf20chair
3. Apply for scholarships: tbp.org/scholarships.cfm
4. Be a tutor: tinyurl.com/TBPTutoring-W20
5. Light Up the Bent message: tinyurl.com/light-up-the-bent
6. Sign up for banquet on the events list!
7. Recommend new PD events: tinyurl.com/TBP-PD-Events
8. Be a service project leader! Email Sydney: tbp.service@umich.edu
9. Semester Photo Contest: forms.gle/2Z6EpyjcXatTUmbz9